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Mtle- ideas that de-
desmines the course of his-
-tery” **

Tsaig j|p—ftxaptple. the weaker
remmilSd the
all the experts had predicted
some,. -years „ back that ' the
poultry industry m the north-
east would not survive; it
would all move south. A lot
of you poultrymen appai ent-
ity didn’t know that, or didn’t
(believe it, he said, because you
went right ahead with youi
“little” ideas for expanding,
As a result, Lancaster Coun
Ity moved from number thiee
poultry county in the country
(to number two, according to
(the 1959 agi iculitural census
He said he would not be sur-
prised to learn by the time
the 1964 census is finally sum-
mauzed that Lancaster County
was number one in the
country

Cockerel told the poultry-
men he believed that the
strongest phase of agricul-
ture in the future will be the
poultry industry.

4 Directors Chosen
The county association mem-

bers elected four directois to
three-year terms. Reelected
weie Roy B Erb, 118 Kreider
■Ave. Lancastei, and Paul S.
Hiestand, Marietta R 1 New
dnectors on the board will be
John Jacob Oberholtzei, 171
Newport Rd, Leola. and John
H Hess, New Holland R 2
Hess is in related industry,
the others are poultrymen.
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For Nationally
Known SIRES

1 Carnation Farms
I Breeding Service

Piper Division
An Outstanding
Rag Apple Sire

052 DEE ANN
RAG APPLE MAPLE

121 A.I. daus. ave.
15.401 M 3.7% 57IF

Herdmates ave.
14.339 M 522F

Pred. Diff.
+1.021M +46F

He has 82 A I classified daugh-
ters which average 814 to
103 0% BAA

•„ State Grange
TContinued from Page i i

lier this year Scott was hon-
ored for his years ol distil g
uisihed service to Pennsylvania
agflculture

At the recent Grange con-
vention delegates voiced strong
opposition to any move to sri>
intoxicating beverages at the
State Farm Show Buildu g.

Delegate- also called
placing ol milk jug
i.nder the same type ol regu-
lation as other dairies ana
milk processors, and lavureo
retention ol the State Milk
Control Commission,

• Milk Hearincu
(Continued from Page 1)
Through temporary actions

effeptiyo July 5 dairy farmers
supplying milk foi .ill lederai
order markets wen' assuror
u mgner level 01 returns Tor
then - milk sold lor lium use
during the period 19bt
through March, 19t7 This ue
cision was announced on June
HO. when the support rme lor
manufacturing milK w.is set .-*<

i4.ou per hundredweight
Deliveries .of milk ny fann-

ers to all federal orcer mar-
Kets improved in hep temper
compaied to last yem-

, USL»A
reported, nut sales wnc
up with tne result mat the
perceutage of aefuerms of
clasj l milk Wus
higher tins yeai

Producer groups say me im-
provement in milK supplies nas
oeei, achieved on the oasis 01
present price levels, out added
rnai rising costs tin eaten ■
wipe 'tut any price gams made
to date.

• 4-H Awards
(Continued from Page 1)

• Paul Dague handyman, and photography
(Continued from Page 1) exhibits; horse programs; out-

Dague who has been very ac- standing overall project
tive in agricultural affairs as achievement; and judging
minority chairman of the teams in agriculture and home
House Committee on Agncul- economics,
lure. Also featured on the pro

Tickets at $4 per person gram were a fashion show by
should be obtained fiom as- 4-H girls, and a slide presenta-
sociation president Noah Wen- tion “I Am A Nation.” A
ger, Stevens Rl, by Monday, panel discussion by 4-H Club
November 14. members covering the value

Apply Limestone In The Fall
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~ T New Holland 354-2112Ivan M. Martin, Inc- Terre HjU 445.3455
Bine Ball. Pa. Gap 4424148
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DAIRYMEN-
CATTLEMEN

Here’s the answer to your
MANURE PROBLEMS

EASY WAY
MANURE DISPOSAL

SYSTEM
Saves Time—Saves Fertility

dual acnpr or wath manure, beddint wart* ant
feed Into Ka«y Map holding taut When Jou re rcidj,
the powerful agitator and adf-prlmlne ohonprr miniHer
pump will put the homogenized mixture into Eas> Map
Uouid field apraader. No dot—P> neaa —e* atlnk.

For complete information on the

and meaning of district, state,
and inter-state events was pre-
sented along with one of the
winning demonstrations at the
district level.

• Water Resources

far in solving the long range
problem.

In assessing flood problems
in the county, Chickies Crock
at Manheim was cited as the
only stream figuring in sub-
stantial damage.

Authors of the report. E if.
Bourquard and Associates of
Harrisburg, concluded that
surface water in the county’s
streams was not the answer
to the growing need foe m-
creased water supplies.

They felt that, until the
year 1985, ground water sup-
plies would be adequate and
satisfactory. We will examine
their findings on ground w.i-
ter supplies in the next sec-
tion .

(Continued from Page 6)
concluded that, in general, the
quality ol the water and the
<.nyinf capacity of Lancas-
ter Counb streams is not
good. This !«• partly due to
■me low-flow situations of most
streams t< siltation, and to
ihe levels ol contaminants be-
ing dumper, into them. One
suggestion in increasing the
flow' ol tne streams was to
erefi reservoirs from which
water could Or. drawn to sup-
plement £ stream s depleted
watei quantity It was also
pointed out that the costs of
such reservoirs would be high,
and would still not go very

Consumers now spend less
than a nickel of every quarter
of their disposable income for
lood. Of this amount, the tann-
er gets less than 2 cents
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P. L ROHRER & BRO., INC.
Smoketown, Pa. 397-3539

YOU’VE GOT TO HAVE A SYSTEM-60 JAMESWAY POWER CHORINfI

BIG J CLEANER WORKS FAST
With'.-a Jamesway chain type barn cleaner you ctn

clean gutters, load, field-spread and return before many
other s/stems are even through cleaning the gutters. The
Big J cleans up to 23’ per minute. Stop in for an estimate
on a Jamesway cleaner in your barn. We install and serv*
ice.

JOSEPH P. TRAINOR
Honey Brook, Pa,

Ph: Honey Brook 215-273-3847
215-273-3032

Intercourse 717-768-3431
»*^*********»********

EASY WAY DISPOSAL SYSTEM write to:

CALEB M. WENGER |
V v
<« <«

f *>• h Brumore Center KIB-2116, QUARRYVILLE, PA. *

v 7 ♦>

■] M. E. SNAVELY
145 South Ceflar Street Ph. 626-8144 Lititz, Penna. 17545


